music at home
Build your
own Kazoo
horn

Follow your
Musicologie studio's
Facebook page.
Better yet, follow all
4 - Dublin,
Grandview, Lewis
Center and
Westerville!

Josh Krajcik,
longtime Columbus
singer-songwriter
and former X-Factor
contestant, hosts
“Quarantine
concerts” daily at 2
p.m.

Plan a music theme
night for your family.
Dress up and listen to
classical music while
you dine by
candlelight. What
other theme night
ideas can you think of
and share?

Bring back musical
chairs. Clear out a
space, circle up the
dining room chairs,
and have someone
man the pause
button. Laughter
ensues.

Share with
friends that
Musicologie has
temporarily
moved to video
lessons!

Make Kids
Excited to
Play a Song
Over and
Over

Have a djembe or a
ukulele? Pots and
pans and a toy
xylophone? With
your family, simply
make music
together.

Try this ear
training
exercise

Join the
#windowconnections
campaign and share a
message of hope with
your neighbors and
passersby

Listen to a set piece
and list all the
instruments/dynamics
you hear, draw or
color the emotions
you feel. More
advanced: what key it’
s in, write out rhythms

Don't think
you're a
singer, think
again!

Practice Dice Game: Roll twice.
1st roll is how many times you
play the song. 2nd roll is
specifically how you play the
song. 1: Play finger numbers in
the air 2: Clap the rhythm, tap
foot 3: Phantom playing (put
fingers on the keys and tap, but
don't actually make a sound)
4: Play as soft as you can 5: Play
as fast as you can 6: Play any
way you'd like!

What is
your musical
history?

Write us an
email about
what you
thought about
your first video
lesson!

Create art about what
music means to you.
Think: posters you
could use as a
backdrop on stage.
SAVE these for a
future collaborative
project.

MARCH

Ideas for music making and joy creating activities for you and your family. Challenge
yourselves to complete as many as you can! Share pictures and stories with your
teacher throughout the month.

